BRISTOL FOOTBALL CLUB
(RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION)

BRISTOL v

GLOUCESTER

Memorial Ground, Filton Avenue

SATURDAY 27th SEPTEMBER 1975

PROGRAMME 7p

You can always trust Target to be on the ball
FOR ALL YOUR LIFE ASSURANCE AND FINANCIAL NEEDS CONSULT

TARGET TRUST GROUP
TARGET HOUSE
33/37 BROADMEAD, BRISTOL
Telephone: 25391
Bristol
Colours—Blue and White

Full Back
A.D.J. Tyler (Capt.)

Threequarters
Right Wing B. K. C. Plummer
Right Centre C. J. Williams
Left Centre D. P. L. Waters
Left Wing E. R. S. Carter

Half-Backs
Out Half F. D. E. Sorrell
Scrum Half G. R. M. Harding

Forwards
H. M. J. Fry
I. J. R. White
J. A. Sheppard
K. R. R. Speed
L. D. Woodward
M. A. C. Munden
N. S. J. Davies
O. M. Rafter

Gloucester
Colours—Cherry/White

Full Back
15 P. Butler

Threequarters
Right Wing 14 P. Williams
Right Centre 13 J. Bayliss
Left Centre 12 R. Jardine
Left Wing 11 J. Dix

Half-Backs
Out Half 10 D. Pointon
Scrum Half 9 W. Birchly

Forwards
1 K. Richardson
2 F. Reed
3 M. Burton
4 A. Brinn
5 J. Fiddler
6 J. Watkins
8 E. Pinkney
7 J. Haynes

Referee:
J. Burgum Esq.
(N. Mid Society)
CLUB NOTES

Gloucester, are visitors todays with their traditional strong pack and forwards, excellent at scrum half and full back. Are too well known to us in the south of the County to require a detailed introduction. They have probably not yet found their true form, and although they beat Stroud 30-9 on Wednesday, they have lost to Fylde and the French side Begle and drawn with Coventry.

Bristol are on their home ground again after their two visits to S. Wales, and we are pleased to record two excellent wins over Swansea and Aberlillery.

We are indebted to Hill House (Insurance Brokers) Ltd., Initial House, Lewins Mead, Bristol for the gift of the match ball used in todays game.

Why not become a member of the B.F.C.? It is still the cheapest way to pay for regular visits to the Memorial Ground. Howard Williams, the Hon. Membership Secretary, and his helpers, will be available in the Social Club before each home game for the next few weeks to enrol new members and collect cash from existing members. Mr. Williams can also be contacted at 20 Wickham View BS16 1TH (Phone: 664963).

Bristol Colts XV started the season with two excellent wins they beat Glamorgan Wanderers Colts 76-0 and Clifton Colts 40-0, they lost on Wednesday against South Monmouth Youth 4-13, you will have a chance to see these youngsters in action next Saturday on this ground they play Bridgend Youth K.O. 3.15 pm

On this ground next Wednesday Oct. 1st Bristol & Clifton v. Bristol Combination K.O. 7.30 pm this is a celebration game to mark the Combinations 76th Anniversary

The next member DISCO-DANCE will be held on Oct. 11th at 8.30 pm.

SOUTH WEST COUNTIES v. AUSTRALIA January 3rd 1976
Tickets are available in the hall at the back of the stand
Enclosure 75p
Ground 50p
OAPs & Scholars 25p

R.F.U. Knock-Out Competition 1975/6
1st Round
BATH v. BRISTOL
At the Recreation Ground, Bath
SATURDAY, 19th OCTOBER, 1975 K.O. 3.15 p.m.
Tickets—(Obtainable from Bristol Hon. Secretary’s Office)
Stand £1
Ground 50p

Give us a try
We're sure you'll be converted!

Wessex National, Bristol's leading coach company, is now backed by the nationwide resources of National Travel, Britain's biggest coaching organisation.

41-53 seater coaches are available for hire at competitive rates anywhere in Britain or on the continent. Call us on Bristol 674827 for a quick quotation.

Wessex National, 54 Moravian Road, Kingswood, Bristol

NATIONAL TRAVEL
WESSEX NATIONAL